THE EGYPTIAN REVOLUTION
10 YEARS ON A TEACH-IN

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 26, 2021

Session 1: Human Rights
9-10:30 am EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZfN9BA7A2b7NB845MerJ

Session 2: Gender and Politics
11-12:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qpx5f705qChqTbr7vks_A

Session 3: Freedoms of Expression
1-2:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3uuhhB0J3beYQtEz0GzA

Session 4: Egyptian Nationalism
3-4:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Hv8UzEY23QxKM7U4Ox8Vg

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27, 2021

Session 5: Islamist Politics
9-10:30 am EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TdEl4q9dCk1G5Ly6Ef4g

Session 6: Leftist Politics
11-12:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KPcm8f0nQ3W7DrbYpIwMbw

Session 7: Continued Mobilization
1-2:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n20jw85ECtjyX9qMfw

RSVP for all sessions by February 19, 2021

Sponsored by

The University of Connecticut
Middle East Studies, Global Affairs, and the UConn Humanities Institute

Yale University
Whitney and Betty MacMillan Center
for International and Area Studies & Council on Middle East Studies

Please contact Elizabeth Nugent (elizabeth.nugent@yale.edu) or Hind Ahmed Zaki (hind.ahmed_zaki@uconn.edu) for more information